
Marlborough and District Canine Society 

Date: - 4th May 2015 

Firstly let me thank Alan Carter and his team for this opportunity to judge at 

the show, to the hard working stewards and all the exhibitors for entering their 

loved ones under me   

Border Collies 

Post Graduate 

1st Tonkory Doyle Jw ShCh , Good size young male well proportioned, giving gracefull and balance, broad skull, 

good moderate stop, good set eyes, regular bite, strong neck going into well set shoulders, good parallel front 

standing full square, would have liked to see it move a bit quicker to cover the ground. Happy to give him 

RBOB   

2nd Fycoegyn Fieldfare 

Open  

1st Kinaway I am sir matt for jacamalis, again a good size male with a smooth outline well balanced, alert to the 

handler, good head good strong muzzle well set eyes and ears strong neck leading into well laid shoulders 

good outline, in full coat, again would have liked to see this dog move out more, happy to give him BOB 

2nd   Moshanta movin on out JW 

 

Belgian Shepherd dog {Tervueren} 

Open  

1St Delator Spring is here at Tolnedra, Good medium sized dog chiselled long head but off equal length. With a 

moderate stop, well set eyes, regular bite, well muscled neck leading into long oblique shoulders good muscle 

very elegant, moved with dive happy to give him BOB  

2nd Corsini Memphis 

Bearded Collies 

Junior 

1st Mojo Mountaneer, good size, broad skull, eyes set wide apart, good ear set strong jaw with good bite, 

slightly arched neck leading in well set shoulders, longer in loin than liked, good sprung ribs moved ok coat 

needs to clear.     

2nd Alistairs xpatriate at Malandex [imp Swe] 

Post Graduate 



1st Bargemon master of the house, good dog showing good proportion in size with a good alert expression, 

pleasing head, eyes widely set regular and perfect bite. Slightly arched neck, falling into well back shoulders 

good straight front with ok bone, good length of rib and short in loin. Well muscled happy to give him BOB     

Open  

1st Mojo Mountaneer as Junior 

Shetland Sheepdogs 

Puppy 

1st  Myter Trade Secret, this lovely blue bitch just stud out for me, beautifully groomed, of good size, alert, 

good reined head, good flat skill with good parallel lines, well set eyes, with a good bite. Well arched neck 

dropping into well laid shoulders, flowing top line sloping off gradually, moved gracefully over the ground, for 

one so young.  Happy to award her best puppy       

2nd Lorainian Celtic Star  

Junior 

1st Myter Trade Secret  as puppy 

Post Graduate 

1st  Lorainian Campbell Clan, in full coat and presented well. Good size with a good refined head well set ears 

and eyes, well arched neck leading into a good flowing top line to cover the ground with ease. Well angled 

lovely expression standing all four squires.    

2nd Janetstown Jillions 

Open 

1st Lorainian Mr Bo jangles at Sherkarl , 3½ year old dog, of good overall size and proportion, very pleasing 

expression, alert to the handler, good refined head with eyes and ears set well good parallel lines , definite 

stop good bite, good strong neck with arch well laid shoulders leading to a good flowing top line well angled 

front and back happy to give him BOB       

2nd Janetstown jo jay 

Collie {Rough} 

Graduate  

1st Rhodabern Tikketty Boo, off good size in full coat, moved well, pleasing head with strong under jaw good 

eye and ear set, regular bite,    

2nd Rhodabern Grace and Favour 

Open  

1st Antoc Soul Diva, good outline in a full harsh jacket, nice size good bone and substance, moved well, BOB  

2nd Rhodabern Grace and Favour 


